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Development of Russian Culture Swarthmore_C�t Shaw Product ion 
• . . .... Plans to Proauce Call a 0 d 
College .Unites 
'In Service for 
Pres. Roosevelt 
Descnbed III SImmons" Lectures W.H.AudenPla e.. ��r one,� Y Uneven m T�J11po 
Westernization of Russia 
Under Peter, Catherine, 
Traced 
Goodhart. April 11. The wQrk of 
'Peter the Great and Catherine the 
Great in eliminating the back­
-wardne.. of RUllian eivillution 
during the .eventeenth and eight­
eenth centuries was described . by 
Dr. Ernellt Simmons In his lec'£ur 
on "Rusaian Civilization and the 
W eat". Thi, Is bhe second in the 
lecture aerie. on Rualan Cty-Jli· 
ulion and Thou,ht being pre­
sented by the class of 1897. 
Ineffective OPl,osition 
oQffered in Russia 
·To Czars 
.The Ascent of F6, Wystan Hugh 
Auden's verse play, writt.en in coi· 
laboration with Christopher Isher· 
wood, will be presented at Swarth· 
more College on Thursda)', Friday 
and Saturday evenings of this 
Goodhart. Mond.y, April 16. week. Tentatively. scheduled to 
"The fatal inertia which pollelled play in New York, it has been de· 
the masses of educated RUllians" -
towards any active part In a revo· 
lutionary cha.nge of Go,-,:ernment, 
was emphasized by Ernut J. Sim· 
mons as the dominatiDg tra\t of 
Russian thought .in the nineteenth 
century. "To
'
wards Revolution" was 
the topic of the third In a series 
of lectures on RUlli.n civilization, 
in whic¥>r. Simmons traced the 
development of all philosophical 
thought in Russia before the ad· 
vent of Marxism. 
Ever present in t.he autocratic 
Czarist regime w.s the sustaining 
CanUnue<l on ... a .. 4 
cided 10 h,\ve the production only 
at Swarthmore, due to war·time 
travel restrictions. 'On Thunday 
night students will be admitted 
free. 
The theme of the' play, original· , . 
Iy tragic, has been changed to an 
optimistic sat.ire which seems to 
move on two levels. According to 
Mr. Sprague, The Aac:eat or F6 is 
one of the most significant of the 
experiments In reviving poetic 
drama, and he compared the tone 
of the play to that' of Hamlet. 
The poet himself has a walk·on 
role of a monk in the production. 
Faculty and students of Swarth· 
by ROfilna Bateson ';f7 
RGbtrt. Hall. April U. The per-
formance of Shaw's Arms and the 
Man, produced by the Haverford 
Cap and Bells Club lind the V!lr· 
sity Players' Friday nigh" was un­
tortunately reminiscent of an 01-
sen and Johnson orgy. Handicap· 
Need lor Faith in Fliture 
Stressed by Speecbes 
And Prayer, 
ped by lUI audience .which was in Goodhart April 13. "w han the mood for a three ring circus, ·come together tWs mornin; from th
.
e �.
roductlon w�s r��med .. every part of the 'eol1!�e to pay 
�h�h.t1" by the aetmg ". a few tribute to President Roosevelt. We mdlvld�la1s. . . meet in sorrow and' anxiety." Heav1-h ...  ded Caricature These \Vords, spoken by Miss Mc-�e mOlt obvio�a faults of the Bride, as she opened the college production were Ita uneve�ness assembly, expressed the emotions and the ge�eral tcnJEllcy towards of aU those pre&ent at the memor. over-acting. The total� eff�t was ial service for PJesident Roosevelt one of heavy-handed carleti(ure, held at noon on Friday :\II� not of quick, light humor. The Not only had Presl'elent Rooae­satirical plot, 'which should have velt been a leader of vision and been handled in 'a lees dramatic strength, Mill McBride POinted Continued on p .... 
• 
• Through the applieatJon of 
western method., Peter remodeled 
RUlli. in eommereial and military 
fields, railing her to the statuI ot 
a flrat-ela .. power. He studied the 
military, commercial, industrial, 
and scientific Institutions of the 
West at first hand and hired for. --e!.ln expef1;s-to IntroCluce them to mora college have joined to form-I---­an 'eXcellent amateur cast. Among 
out, but he had been a symbol to 
people all over the world l'of the 
force • demOC!ratic nation could 
'trussia. However, his reforms in .Nason Supports no way affected his despotic poli. 
,tical system. Peter needed men of Dumb 0 k practical knowledge f:r military arton a s 
and civil service and therefore 
made elementary educ.llon com- At Mass Meeting 
pulsory for the upper clas�es. His 
reign was "a period ofJpreparation 
before Russia could absorb Euro· Lower Merion High. A.pril 11-
pean culture and thought," pointed "We have before us per.haps the 
out Dr. Simmons. greatest chance In tftis century to 
In Cat.herlne'a reign the influ· determine the courae of the world 
el)ce of western culture caused for war or for a constNetive 
Russia to become intellectually peace," asserted Dr. John W. Na. 
conscious and to develop a "cuI· ",on, president of Swarthmore. CoI­
tural cosmopolitanism," explained lege, at a mass meeting about 
Dr. Simmons. Western manners, Dumbarton Oaks at which Mill 
literature, art, and thought were.. -McBride presided. 
introduced . At first, the new Rus· President. Nason said that we 
sian culture was purely imitative are on the eve of a moment.ous In­
ot that of F:rance and England, ternational conference wHich 
but an intelligentsia was growing. should, as Commander Stallen 
In the nineteenth century came puts it, "prevent war of any con· 
the -full flowering of Ruasian cui ... sequence for the next hundred 
ture }'lith a national lang�e, lit· years." The question before us is 
erature, art, and music. ThtJ was whether or not, by human insight . . 
the Golden Age ot Russian poetry and goodwill, we c.n est.blish .n 
and novel. internation.1 political organiza· 
Although Catherine the Great t.ion which Will maintain peace. 
encouraged this cultural enlight· Although we must bear in mind, 
Continued on Pili .... Continued on Pip .. 
Joe Breaks Previous Silence 
- To Tell of Ghostly Encounters 
, -
the principal actors is Vivi French, 
a reCent graduate of Bryn Mawr, 
who plays the role of Mrs. Ransom. 
The rest of tbe cast is � follows: 
Michael Ransom-Edward Tripp. 
Snobbish Lady Isabel Alwyn-
Enid Hobart. , 
Blimpish General-Lucius Shero, 
College Registrar. 
Lord Stagna tie-Luther Mansfield, 
Professor of English. 
Brainy Cabinet Member, James 
Ransom-Earle Caesar. � 
Mountaineers-'va �ghn Chambers, 
Robert AlfRncre� Erank Lyman. 
Abbot of Monastery-Robert Gil­
key. 
Announcer-Howard Sahar. 
College Features 
Sherlock Holmes 
Friends of Sherlock Holmes and 
admirers of his creator,_ Arthur 
Conan Doyle, will have a real op· 
portunity to learn more .bout the 
great detective at the Haverford 
College Library during the four 
weekt ending May 5. Dr. How­
ard D. Snyder, Chairman o f  tho 
English Department at the Coi� 
lege, haa made Bnangemeille with 
the H4senbaeh Company. world. 
by Looke Gorha .. '47 
"11 I were to teU you the story 
of my life, I'd be In tbe penitenti� 
ary In two minutes," chuckled 
Joe, a familiar fl&'Ure to many 
who burn the mldqht 011. One of 
• proceesion of night-watchmen 
• n, curiously enough, named 108, 
be retains the distinction of look­
ing like a combination of Mr. 
IPickwiek and a leprlchaun who haa 
'been guardinr the eampus for 
thlrty-tts: years. This is the fint 
time he baa allowed us to probe 
into hia put, and while he hinted 
at a varied career, Joe refused to 
reveal his life before coming to 
Bryn Mawr. He confessed to a 
'poor memory, s,yint', flthe only 
thin&" 1 e&n tell ye is storJea." 
famed book dealers, to pl.ce on 
were undoubtedly present, one of elMibtion the most -.ensation.1 
them eYen going so far as to give volumes from Conan Doyle'. own 
Joe a message which, believe it criminological library. �hicb- the 
or not, got. him a job in a Phil.· company owns intact. 
Perhaps one of the most Inter­
esting thinca about Joe la his firm 
belief in &"hoeta and the spiritual 
world, 
� iRe lnslstea that he had 
felt ,hOlts htl him or throw w.ter 
on _him, and had .ven IMn tb�m 
on eamplU. In hia 4aruiety to per· 
luade hia l1atenen of their ulat­
enee be etted 111D1lVOIU aeencea 
h. had .ttended where the .piritt 
delphia .hipyard. He affirmed that Most ot the manuscripts, lItaps, 
due to their unchanrri� c1\&r.cter boof's' pamphlets .n!....-.seoel.tion 
they are more real than m, and Items on display are the propertx 
that they were even t.hen listen· of Haverford College, acquired 
ing to our convers.tion. His sln- largely by gift from members of 
cerilY. and the hazy light of the the Baker Street Irregulars, al­
smok�r produced an atmosphere In though some are borrowed throul'h 
which even the skeptical Inter· the courteey of nearby libNries 
viewer Was prep. red fpr anything. and individuals. .. 
In addition to hi. noctural du- The Baker Street Irregulars, a 
ties, Joe is also an .vid reader. group interested in Sherloekiana, 
Although hi. motto is to take have produced lome diverting 
nothing seriously, he expressed" pseudo-scholarly articles to prove 
preference for poetry, elpecla�ly that various fantutlc Ideas can· 
that of Robert Burna, and .works cerning Holmes are . true. T.hese 
on plant life and anim.b. He has articles, slyly poking fun at the 
spent a fortune on books, and be- ponderous Rholnship of learned 
lievea in learning all through yQJ.lr joum.la.� are based 01\. the as· 
lifetime. In fad, to his mind, the umption that Holmes was a rtal 
man who never went t.o coUe,e detective, that Dr. W.tson &Ctu­
sbou�nd twice the- toitJon on --ally wrote the .j.oriea, and that A. 
readinc matter. Lectures 'Ire also CoDan Doyle was mer.ly the lit­
a favorite pastime with hlln. H. erar.1 agent. One ot the-beat 
Id 1'0 .n,where to
N 
hur a lmown Irregulare, and mo.t gen· 
apeaker, no matter what. his .ub- eroUl contributor of rare manu­
jeet. or in lieu of. tbat ). likes <4to ICrlpta and boob to Haverford. 
get the drift in the N ... t I. Chriltopber Morley. 
Academy Treats 
British Problems 
. Of Post-War Era 
"Relations between Great Brit-
• 
exert against the powers of fas-
cism and nazism." 
Doctor Rufus F. Jones con· 
ducted the brief service of pr.yer ... 
and a panel" of repmentative 
speakers apoke briefly, on the 
meaning of the nation'a crisis, .nd 
tht" hope to be held for the future. 
Mr. Charles J. Rhot.ds, ch.lrman 
ain and the United States" was of the Board of Directon of the 
the topic under discussion at the College, and Dean Grant. and Dean 
third session of t.he meeting of Taylor reviewed ,the late Presi­
t.he American Academ)' of Politi- dent'a life and achievements, and 
cal and Social Science, Friday,. emphasized the importance of 
April 13, at the Ben Franklin Ho- taith in the new administration. 
tel. William L. Batt, vice chair- Representing the student body, 
man of the War Production Board, Patricia Behrens, '46, head of the 
presided at this meeting open to Undergraduate Association, ex. 
eoUege students, and the speakers pressed the feelings of uncertain. 
were Dr. George Soule, an editor ty and fear which struck so hard elf the New Republic. Dean James at the un<k!r�duates, the major­M. Landis of the Harvard Law ity of whom had never k,nown any 
School, and. Mr. Michael Wright, other president. 
counselor of the British Embassy. She went on, however, to point Dr. Soule dlscuased Britain's out that despite the understand. economic problems, particularly able ahock .nd te.r, the youth of in reference to the United States. the nation must build on the firm British trade a{ld Brit.ish tariff comers tone left to us as • heri­policy will depend on two things, tage by President Roosevelt, It Is Dr. Soule' s.ld: the adoption by she concluded, our responsibility the United States of something to imprell on the youth of ot.her resembling the tBretton Woods nations that his ideals ot democ. propoca.l. to deal with fluctuations ,aey 1'1111 co;tlnue to grow and in the exchanre market, an-d con· develop. Continued on Page 4 The Bryn MaWr ehoir IlInr 
Glee Club P lans 
Secular Concert -
<In place of the usual Gilbert. 
and SuIliY.n production, the Glee 
Club plan. to ,iye a gay secular 
concert which will include popu­
lar music from PorCT and 8eP, 
8S well ., British, Hungarian and 
Austrian Folk Songs. • 
For the firet time the Choir will 
do away with their black angel 
robes, and don pastel .kirta and 
white blouses. This 'concert will 
be given for the college. on Sat­
urday, April 28, and will be free 
of admlaslon for all. 
High point. ot t.he procram In· 
elude "The Galway Piper" and 
familiar selections from The Gon· 
dollers, with a duet by Posey John­
son '47 .nd Franny Bin,er '48. 
Soloists for the .. lecti&DI- from 
Por,y and Bees 'are .Ann Matlack 
'47 sinKing "It Ain't Necessarily 
So" and Benjle Beekwith '4.6 sing­
ing USummertlme." In the inter· 
minion Bellie Evans '� will play 
the piano. 
Mourt'a "Ave Verum" and Co­
llIendi's "De Profundt.". The 
vi�e closed ',ith the hymn, 
God our help In .gea p.,t, 
hope for years lto come." 
aer-
"Oh 
our 
B. M. Stage Guild . 
Defines Function 
A recent incrtase In actlYities I 
and membership hal It'd the Stage. 
Guild to oUer In its :'I(m constl.; 
tution a definition ot ill function 
as an integral part of campul dra1 • 
matic IIctivltles. The Constitution, 
which states that the Gulld'offen 
its services as sta,e technician, to 
any dramatic organization, fs a 
codification of the work ot the 
Guild. 
The actlvltlu of the members' 
inelude the con.tructlon o! seu 
and the arrLngement of e\ectrlcal 
equipment, co.tume desi,nlnc, and 
the h.ndlin&" of aU properties. A 
Guild member act. as stage mana· 
ger and coordinates aU the tec:hJ\i.. 
c·al work on any prodllCticn of loth 
or,anilatlona as tbe Playen,Club. 
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Plan for B. M. 
Political Action 
Proposed 
To The Editor: . 
We leel It essential that Bry ... 
Mawr go on record in support of 
the following: 
1. Positive and imediate aetion 
to alleviate the European .food 
shortage and to lacilitate the 
• 
Editorial Stalf 
M.u.CIA DI!.NBow, '47 UNlU. DUNN, '47 
I " 
1/ .> 
work of U. N. R. R. A. l:. , 
LOUISE GORHAM, ' .. 7.... r MJ)NNII!. BELLO., '47 
2. Passage by Congress of Tn 
United States of the Bretton 
IiAu.IET WMD, '48 -.. UlJAA DIMOND, ' .. 7 
BttTlNA kuE.PFBL, '48 JOAN ZU.nCEJlMAN. ' .. 8 
D6J:OTHV JONES, ''4·r-'-'----- -'71NNi' NnnoM . ... 8 
Sports 
EuZABETH DAY, ' .. 7 
JOAN BLACJt, '47 
C.,'omu 
RHETTA TAYLOR. ' .. 7 
J 7 �f.�:::== 
Woods agreements in their en-
tirety. 
S. ACC4!Ptance of the principles. 
of Dumbat'ton Oaks as tbe bases 
for a world organization. 
. -
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IUrs. �lnnning Condemns 
"Vague Phrases" 
OfN'ews 
To the Editor: 
'JIhe college community assembled in last Friday's mem- Your account of my remarks at . Current '"'tvel'lta on the food.situa-
oria} service honoring President Roosevelt 5,Y united by tion in Europe and America is in 
fee1ings of sorrow and anxiety. Yet 1!"ven in . face of· this gen�eral full and accurate but I 
uncertainty the Whole tone of this aesembly was one of faith should like to correct one sentence. 
in the possibility of carrying 'on Mr. Roosevelt's ideals by You quote me as saying that in 
united action. Netherlands, Greece and Nor-
In l\1r. Roosevelt's words "'Iibere is nothing to fear but 
way "conditions are near famine". 
What I said was that in those 
fear", quoted so often in the last few days, the college seem- countries people an! starving, and 
ed to find the answer for which they were seeking. This what I meant to convey was that 
idea was carried out in all the speeches. Emphasis-was laid men, women and children have died 
on the need for an aU,itude of individual responsibility for and will continue to die for lack 
the conduct of American national" and international affairs, of food. Conditions are "near fam-ine" in many other countries, nota­
the responsibility devolving no less on college students thall bly italy, 
on any other American citizen. Americans at the present time 
But a feeling of inadequacy 8'lld impotence, a�ising part� are Inclined to take refuge in 
ly from a lack of knowledge anu partly from the absence of vague phrases when they consider 
any definite plan of action, quickly dissipated the tirst rUsh the present condition of things in 
of eagerness on the part of most 'undergraduates to par- Europe. Yet to bring ourselves 
ticipate as fully as they cou.Id: Our understanding of the 
sharply to face realities we have 
only to look at the pictures on 
vital questions of Bretton Woods and Dumbarton Oaks was pages 25-26 of the current Lire, 
for most of us greatly hampered by lack of information. which show what thlJ!e months of 
But above all we did not know how to express our g�.nu'in'. 1 starvation diet have done to some 
interest and ooncem over the problems facing Mr. Truman. American soldiers. 
But such a definite plan.of action has at last been pto- Sincerely yours, Helen Taft Manning. 
posed. A ktter signed by members of the faculty and stud· 
ent body printed in the News \his week, presents what is 
perhaps the sanest and most effective approach to the prob· 
lem. . , I Nuts and Bolts I The proposed national service 
legjslation with its attendant 1'eC­
ommendatiol1s for drafting women 
brought �editorial comment in the 
MUll College Weekly to. an asser-
Because' of the importance of 
these issues, we propose a campus 
program to qualif)'_t.hem. This will 
include speakers. articles bi the 
faculty in the News. and 'material 
made specially available in the Ii· 
brary. Tbe proltam will conclude 
with a mall meeting at whieh 
resolutions will be passed and 
,-",-_l l concrste action urged. 
We hope thl\t the college com­
munity will oHer its suggestions. 
and its support to this program. 
Mercer Gives Statistics 
On Social Science 
Courses 
To the Editor: 
A letter published in tbe April 
11th 'News suggesteil that there 
be an additional reqUIrement, a 
Social Science. The topic was dis� 
cUlSed at a faculty-student Curri­
culum Conlmittee meeting 
Signed: .� 
Anne Borum 
Lily Ross Taylor 
Dorothy Bruchholz 
Caroline Robbins 
Susan Oulahan 
Elizabeth Mercer 
Helen Talt Manning 
Helen Maggs Fede 
Christina Grant 
Helin Reed 
Mary Cardiner 
Patricia Acheson 
Laurence Stapleton 
Lydia Gittord 
Gloria J. Waldman. 
, spring, when relevant statistics 
were considered. The figures are 
based on averages of coul'}Cs taken 
by the cia Illes gradu� in the 
even years, 1934 through 19.4. 
• I 
Current Events i 
the live hundnd and forty six stu- In ,lace of the scheduled analy� 
dents included, 38% majored in sis of the Argentine, Mrs. 14an­
the Social Sciences, (Economics, ning. Miss Robbins, and Miss Nep-­
Politics, History, Psychology, So- per turned Monday night's Current 
ciology-after 1939), and 6210 Events into a general discussion of 
.majored in other fields; of . President Truman. The emphasis 
629'0, 72% took a Social Science the meetin& lay more on the 
hence 83%, graduated durin& the pooling of information by botb 
ten year At!riod took a Social students and faculty tban on the 
Science. This group includes 78% expression 01 one conclusive opin· 
of the" Science, 770/0 of the Art and ion. 
Philosophy, and 68% of the Lit- "I don't think we �n entirely 
erature. and Language majors. The judge
· 
Mr. Truman on his past 
discussion of the Soelal: -SCIence record," declared -.MilS Stapleton 
requirement was postponed tempo� in what waa perhaps �e best gen­
rarily in order to review· the .1.". 'I "" discussion which has yet 
of the major and allied work been held. Mn. Manning pointed 
that an evaluation of an added o"t' that "he has now the chance 
quirement in the studen" to show what he can do and he 
culum could be made. never had it before." 
The question is still open 
the Underrraduate Curriculum 
Committee welcome. students' 
lPresident Truman. it was felt. 
will. probably continue the policies 
of Roosevelt, thouch his alle&iance In suggesting a campus program of speeches and articles 
to clarify the most important issu ...  this group has offered 
to fiU a real need. Whether or not we believe ourselves to be 
in sym,..thy with the resolutions they have proposed. ,the 
majority of us ,cannot tail to admit that we· are not properly 
quaJi1led to express an opinion. We cannot and must not fail 
to give our complete support to a program which will at 
Jast permit us to assume our proper responsibilities. 
tion of feminine rights. The editor� The :Undergraduate Curriculum views are considered essentially 
ial rejects masculine protection. Committee Demoeratic although .amewhal 
to CongreM .,ay prevent him opinions. 'J'alk to the Curriculum from preesing lome controversial. 
Committee representative in your il8Ues with the same vigor aa did. 
hall. . Roosevelt. President Truman's 
Social Sciences 
ists who feel they are fighting to Elizabeth A. Mercer. more conservative than thON of 
keep. the war as far as possible Mr. Roosevelt. 
from American women. Drafting ------------- President Truman is expected to. 
of women is held to be a atTOng Interest in a new plan of student continue the foreign polley of the. 
arlument for feminine equality government whiclt, it 'feels, has so Roosevelt administration in .up­
'in opportunity and responsibilitY. far eneountered only IIHolyoke POrt of machinery for internatlon-
• -
- . The editorial sees it as a basis lethargy." It is unquestionable al coopep.tion. The RuMi.n de-The News pubhshes th18 week a reply by the CurrIculum for the entrance of considerable that students who demonstrate cision to send Molotov to the San 
Committee to the sutgeetion in the last News that the cur- numbers of women into the busi· ability to consider the nl.ponsibil- Franeisco Conference was Dot 
ricu1um include a social science requirement. This letter nesa world after the war. Itles of their privilelfed position viewed as ligniticant, since Mr. 
provides a factual statement ot th1!l-mroaUon;l>ut tlfe-in- . � �reparation Jor_later respon- seriously will_be -4t least better Roosevelt had before liis death re­
tangible factors are also .worthy of consideration. slbilltie •• the M01l.llt Hol Joke New. prepared if not better able to quested the attendance of SOm<! 
The t Orrl u1 . alr ad fti ·  tl tilled ·th ash ita readers to consider the shoulder tbe responalbilitiea of JluBllan official. 'However. presen e c urn 18 e y 8U Clen y Wl responsibilities of their position buslneBl world a. equals of possibflity of Byrnes, replac-
required subjects, and such an innovation would further a, students. It pleads lor campus men. inr iStettinius aa Seeretary of 
limit the underclaaaman's choice of subjects. Even when • State wa • . consiaered. 
considered on its own merits, the proposed change does not Mooday evening Current Events, perhaps enough to ���!���f �!Mi:'
:
"�s Stapleton and Mrs. Man-
eem worth the additional effort it would entail. Freshmen the estabJishment of�an elective survey course of agreed that an expression 01 .. liberal sentiment in the are presented with a. number of current political and social problems. On the whole, in view of the present voluntary country ';o.uld help considerably problems in the first semester of �ngli8h Composition_ interest shown in current happenings, the disadvantages in strengthening Prertdent Tru-
The campus has also shown considerable interest in the such a change seem to outweigh the advantages. man's liberali.m. 
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) .' In 'Print Calendar WHAT TO DO Cowan Discusses 
Liberal Edu cation Given 
New Defiuition 
In Report 
Tttursday, April 19 t:(JO Simmons' lecture. 
iet RUlsian Literature," 
hart. 
Friday, April 20 
"Sov­
Good-
, 
egro Problem in South 
Realistically Depictetl 
By'Yright 
• 
by Nancy l\lor�ouse '41 b)' Louise Gotham '47 
4:30 Third of Marriage Coun· 
cil leeture series, Common 
Room: 
In the midst of th;' educational The Negro problem in the South Saturday, April 21 
controversy that has been raging, is t.he subject of Stark Boy, Rich. 9:00 Frenrh Oral. '-_ . . h b ' 8:30 "Auenie and Old Lace,
" 
."1' mtereetmg nota as een tn· ard Wright's latest work, as told Goodhart. tl'Oduced by A_mherst Tomorrow: through the author'i-own experi. 
A Report or the Alumni Commit. ences and psychological 'conflict. Sunday, April 22 
tee on Postwar Amherst College, This book ... deservea wide praise 4:30 Art Club Tea, Common Room: published in the Amherst Alumni both ror il:4 powerful and realistic 7:80 Chapel, "Reverend Arthur 
Council Ne"'s. This report is an style and the message it brings, Lees Kinsolving, Music Room. 
attempt to modify current pro- Throughout this story ot his child- Monday, April 23 
.\rter Graduation: 
Allegheny C!ounty Board of As· 
sistance. Visitors. Beginning sal­
ary $144 per month. Higber salnr­
ies (Or experience. Must be resi­
dents of' Allegheny County. 
. Naval Research Laboratory, 
Washington, D. C. Majors in math­
ematics and physics Cor long range 
1'6!earch projectl. _ 
An!co (Cene1'8i Aniline '8ml 
Film), Binghampton, New YOl'k: 
Photographic technicians, chem­
istl and phyaiciatl. POlitions ot a 
permanent nature. See Mrs. Cren­
shaw. 
For the Summer: 'POsals of educational theorists. and hood in Tenne8lee the author 7:30 Current. Eveats, Common. mold them Into a practicable .tands out. as an exceptronal char· Room. . Women'!.Land Army, Massachu· 
scheme, while providing � an ae- a�ter dedicated to the fight against 8:00 Simmons' lecture, "Rus- letts. Farminr for the summer . 
.. companying -definition of a liberal injustioe from a bukgro"",d of sia Today: A Changing Civill· RelPstration cards at the Bureau 
ed . zation," Goodhart. u�tlon. poverty, ignorance, and abule, a of Recommendations. 
The authors of t.his report have family of high moral principles '--------------' 
1 Massachusetts General Hospital, 
chosen three t.bings that a suc· and religious fanaticism, and com· 0 . . C Boston, Massachusetts. Students ceswl Iibual education doet: it panions who know nothing else pposrtwn ...  to zar for the War Hospital Service 
"helps the .t.udent develop into a than to bow to the white- man Proves lnellectual Corps which is similar to Nurses' 
well.rounded and well· integrated while cursing him behind his back. Aide work. $18 dollars for six days 
person .,vith personal and social White' or Black en./;""". IrOflf '''' 1 a week, .even and one-balt hours 
standards and valuElli e,ables him As a child he was unable to un. hope of re!orm, .flaring up in the a day. to understand the world and So-' " I t' I I fbi Time. Inc., New York. Summer 
c ,'oly ,'n Wh,'_L he I'·vo •.•. p-ov,·d., d".stand why one man should be 
revo u lonary terror B s o t e ate 
\4, . 1800' D S' - ted office girls and t.ypists for .um-· 
b. I'h Ih ' . tell 'I I I whIte and another black, nor why 
s. r. Immons})Om out 1m w a I.n ec ua tra n ng . . Ih t Ih of I I mer vacation replacements. 
wh'-b w,'11 aid h,'m ,'n funct,'onlng t.hls difference should create. such a ese 
r ormers were c ear y 
ff � .  I . h' I'f " a gap between them. He himself 
divided into two' main groups: the Philadelphia Free Library, 1.0. 
e
TheebV
e
h
Y
I o
n 
f "h' 
m�ture'h' 'ed
e. did not feel "black." White he Westerners and the Slavophiles, gan Square. Work for resident. of e pro em 0 ac. levlng . IS - grew up his fear and hatred of Both schools of thought. condemn. Philadelphia in all branches. Five ucated. personality II at.tacked..trom h . ' .' . ed.L· h days, 35 hours. $92 per month. See the four angles of Admillion and t e whIte man grew In propo�on, \oIle strict censors ip and the Mias Bowman, 
o-h I h' au ' I 0-1" based on ..r.u"o.ls and threats. AI· secret spy sy.teIJLoL the Czar.ist .� 0 an lPl, mcu um, lWl 1&'10n, h . ' b ! d d' 1,... _____________ . and Student Activities, of whi<:h t ough he h � not yet. experlenc� regIme, ut oun Ifferent solu· 
the Ourriculum report provides any �f the thtngs he heard,. �et hIS tions· ror the futUre pat.h of Rus· . .  emotions were more sensItIve to siaR development. The Western· !��=� mtereetmg and unusual this .ituation than thos� who bad. en felt that. Ruuia should become 
Convention and Revolt' enlightened by the ideals am"""ln. dustrial awakening of the Weat, He was an extremely intelligent. but the Slavophiles turned back to and aml)itious boy, and in the face find the answer in Russia's own of his thwarted desires be -was heritage. unable to adopt the conventional 
ClotMs Drive 
Thil week thb Alliance is 
sponsoring a campus United 
Nation. Clothe. Drive in which 
each person is expected to give 
five pounds of clothing to be 
sent overseas. All articles must 
be clean and in reasonably good 
condition. All shoes should be 
tied in pairs, 
Boxes have been placed in 
the halls and will be colleded 
at the end of this week . .:;t.ud· 
enta who know of clot.hes at 
home that coul<L...b.e contributed 
should wHte and ask that they 
be given to the local drive. 
The report draws a clear line 
of division betw.een t.he work dono 
in the first two years of collea­
and that done in the last two. 
Underelallmen delote their time 
and energies to acquiring that 
broad. background of knowledge 
which is the foundation of any 
liberal education, while the upper­
c1a88man leal'nl the method and 
value to be gained from Inteflsive 
study of one subject. More iOOj· 
vidual teaclting is demanded for 
both stages,.as well as more inter· 
departmental cooperation within 
counes and within ftelds. 
negro attitude. -He seemed lncap. Dr. Simmons cited Dost.oyevsky 
able of speaking or acting 81 the and Tpistoi, the two greatesl 
white. expected him to, nor did thinkers of the time, as example� 
he Wish to put. himself into slav. of the philosophy of the ag". 
ery, Was he not. as much of a Do.stoyevsky, nominally a Slavo­
human being as they? His own phlle, loathed the materialism of 
intelligence allo separa.ted him the West, and felt. "authority re· 
from his companions, He thought lul�ive wh�n it . at.t�mpted to or· 
and felt. t.hinM-s and underwent gantze man a eXistence on a thor· 
unable to undentand. ol!lophy, mystical and impractical, 
e·motional crises which they were oughly rational buis". His Phil' I
�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� i 
longed to !tee man from the bonds To aid the lower classman in &e- Insight into Problem of political and religious authority. lecting a broad c::ourse which will. The remarkable eharacter of Tol,toi re!1ected this same "anti. lay the firm baai. neeellary, the this man "'one cOuld serve to political individualism" in his mor­curriculum Is divided into four make his slory of great interest, al and spiritual approach. AI. major fields, the natural sciences, but this is increased by his clear though Lenin was a great admirer t.he social sciences, arts and let,.. insight. into the Negroes as pe,. and follower of him, Tolstoi was ters, and what Us defined as "the sons. He realized their faults and bitterly again.t any violent re. 
Very thin slked 
Kemp's assorted 
wlt'iii 35e...-lb. 
salted nutJI 
$1.39 lb. 
HUBBS' STORE 
Bryn Mawr 
synthesizing di8(!iplines of historY. held them to be the cause ot tlJq!r actio.' againat the Govunment. It philosophy and religion." The Re· pM!sent' situation. Criticizing them COOle with a crowd f h d h However, both philosophers port urt er recommen s t e de· as lacking in deep emotions and hi I h ' d h or brl'ng you r man', I 'f'" ta" " were una e 0 TI ge t e gap be· �e opmen 0 l�n Ion co�ne. "those intangible sentiments whic.h 
In these Held htch are deSigned bind man," he aaid, "I saw that tween the politically unaware pea· we have food 
'1\ II d h d aants and the idealism of the inlel· Specl ca y . s\u ent. w. 0 0 what had b"en taken for our emo· I to help you span , I I I 'h bj t .,- actuals, and it remained for the . no 'Pan 0 major n e su ec , tional strength waa our negative 
to ','d h -d' '11.. ' .1.. . - Marxists to find a practical solu· the hu ngry hou rs 01 �X18 Sl e y Sl e WI "' I.Ue nor- confusion, our flightl, 'our fears, . 
I I -,. II tion. Dr. Simmons discussed t.he f ma prepara ory WOnK cus�mar y and our frenzy under pressure." a ternoon; 
presented aa a first-year eOUl'se. On leaving the South, he went rejuvenating e!fect. of Marxism on 
Though t.he proposals �t this with a heart full of hope l'that lite Russian thought. which enabled the COllIe see us and 
report are 1)y no means revolu· could be lived with dignity-that revolutionilU! to divo� politics dispel the gloom. 
tlonary in  t.helr .cope, they are at men Ihould be able to confront .from ethics, and to succeed. in the 
once practleal and useful, They ot.her men wit.hout Ihame or fea:r." f;
'
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e� � I . are concerned with Introducing Richard Wright has touched the elements of reason and order into core of one of our most difficult 
a somewhat. chaotic sy.tel1l aa It problems in a way th&t. cannot WANTED TO RENT FOR SUMMER 
now exist&; and. al recommenda· help but make it :real and urgent 
tions of those who have undercone to his readen. Three bedroom rurnt.hed cottar. in or I1Mr Bryn Mawr. Refer· 
the educational experience jn the !piiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiil ! ertCeI. ·Wrl!l.e 8. BrOMhton • ..u� office of War InforlllaUon, put and are Dow able to test ill 21 S. Twelfth Str�t, Philadelphia 7, Fa. . 
,alue, they form part of the spirit. IIBBI' AT TRB Q8'IQCC" ��� of .evolution which 11 Qlential to TMtJ .,-Het. � an succeu!ul inetl:\iODI. The)' 
join the ..-itaton to for a more � 
human aproach, and ey ... oci- l..uIeIt. • m.... 
ate with the profellionaI aj:&dem. �§����������� icians in demandin� and otferinr i • p",ctle&! .. lotion. J World - Wide Opportunity 
�ine Leather 
I 
Picture i Frames - '1 
I New Metal Compacts ' 
, . 
,We have an excellent 
r s election. 
Richard Stockton 
, 
tor tb. 
Medical SecretMy! 
It ,... ...  l.ter .. ted I. lhe .. ed· 
l�aI -.eIMGeO, o.d .... o.ld like em­
ptoT_e.t t. public lIe.UII, hoo· 
pltolo, .r d-et.n' •• -. ,.r 
.pec:lallud 
.Medical Secretarial Coune will be ,"0.,. "Ope. 8_.e" to ••. 4I.yoI. ,o ... t.u... ... t.n.th·, 
op.POrt •• ttlN. Write 'or alt.lo., 
II .... "-Iht, __ ""I " •. e t, 
"_e J., 'wIT e . .....  t. ' 
Jiiterboro In8titute_ 
(Bet. 11 .. ) lSI w .. t Ued It., 
N •• Terl!: II. N. T. 
( .... ....,.. et ......... 
• tate ef N. 1'.) 
W ANTED--S .. ll Det..aehed Fumiahed BOll8e in auburbs. Some 
rroal1d. For .... u IIKIIlUtt. I"hree profeuionaJ womea-Refer­
eaue. Write to B. Newbum, '280 Publde An. PhUL ,. 
UNDE R NE W MANAGE ME NT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
• 
MaJUJger 
BLU' C O M E T-' 
LANCABJ'BR AVE. BRYN MAWR 
• \ 
• 
PhilQ�ophy, Law 
CommOn Room, Wednesdar� 
April 11. ;'The history of juri •• 
prudence frOhl the time of the 
Renaissance to the pre.ent day can 
best. ,be pi�tured as 1\ dialectie 
largely prescribed by the philo­. ophical ideas of each period," 
aid Dr, ThoOl83 Cowlln of the 
niversity of Penn8ylvania In a 
I ture sponsored by the Philoso­
phy Club. 
Ascribing to OUr modern temp­
erament the desire tor true scien· 
tmc pursuit of knowledge, Dr. 
'Cowan emphasized the tact that 
the jurists' of today, having ex­
perienced the limitations of pa.t 
ayatema must go on to "let .tAr­
tainty of direetion replace certain­
ty of fact and law." 
Pointing out that jurist.i at­
tempted to apply' seventeentb cen': 
tury rationiallsm and 'eighteenth 
century empiricism in tum to jur­
iaprudence, Or. Cowan ,.character­
ized. the resulting conflict as be­
ing between a deductive legal IYS· 
tern and one where law and mor. 
ality are determined by eXiperi­
ence. 
In Kant he found an attempt to 
combine the two, and In H4!Ctl an 
absolute idealism wlt.b·realOn par· 
amount., a theor,. which waa, at,. 
tacked by nineteenth century pO"­
itivism. This in tum led to mod­
ern pragmatism or relativi.m. 
• 
Delicioru TetU 
Community Kitchen 
LANCABJ'BR A VBlftiB 
OpeD En..,. W .. k ..... ' 
Go Spanis h this Spring 
Espadrilles 
Peasant Skirts 
mxlCAN SHOP, Inc. 
ARDMORE, PA. 
Charm the 
Stag Line 
Cherm the ,teg line with fre­
gronce ... Drop ,,�doih of dry 
perfume in the hem of your 
prom dress. Thot's II quick flip 
way to moke your favorite per� 
fume go farther. Select your 
f.yorite seent from,�th. liM c,..ted 
" 
by Rog., (, G.II.t • ..J fill the .i, 
with f,.gl.nee II you done •• It', 
captur.d .tatdu.t . • •  it'. Rog., G- • 
G.II.t dry perfume. 
• 
'.' 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
" T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
"Arm. and the lIIan" 
I, Uneven in Tempo 
way. luffered b)' 
serial �rescendoes. 
nlmoat 
Stage Preaenell 
radio-
Georgiana Wiebenson, '46, as 
Louka, g3\'e a convincing interpre­
tatien of the part. Her ge!\Jul'es 
nnd nctions, especiali)' in the first 
and 8e�01ld acta, suited the tone 
of the " lay as Shaw wrote it ad­
mlr!lbly, and hel" stage presence 
was undisturbed by the uncoopera­
ti\'e audience. 
Remarkable "oice 
The Varsity Players Club waa 
allO represented by Nancy 
Schwartz, '48 who played Raina. 
There were moments in her per­
lormance when she seemed to lose 
interelt in the part., 1)ut her voice 
was really remarkable, and in an­
otber role, and under different 
circumstancea slle would indu­
bitably give a more even charac­
terlzalloq. 
Studied Action. 
- �sallnd Oates, '(8, as Cather­
ine, was an adequate addition. Per4, 
hapa it wal the director who aug­
gested that. she ,how constant agi­
.tation, for her interpretation of 
the part s�emed forced. To a 1e .. -
er de(1'ee her lD'l!ny excited ,es­
tune, reneral fidsetlng and Icut­
qing over the st!.ge would han. 
been aood, and definitely in keep­
ing with the character of Raina's 
rather flighty mother. Here, how­
ever, aa In many other of the roles 
... there was too much emphasis on 
studied, and not enough on spon­
J,aneoua actions. 
tleTer Interpretation 
. AlIlan�e Board 
The 'War Alliance takes pleaa­
ure in announcing the election of 
the new executive board: 
Margery Richardson, Red Cross 
Activities. 
Joan Hitchcock, Volunteer DriVel. 
Helin Reed, Current §venb. 
Dorot.hy Jones, War Bonds and 
Stamps. 
Anne E. Borum. Political Activi­
ties. 
Alison Barbour, Publicity. 
Ellen Cary, Betty Byfield, Secre­
taries. 
German Club 
The German Club takes grea.t 
rleasure in announcing t.he elec­
tion of Gwen Leege as president; 
Pat COf'les 81 vice-president; and 
Audny Wallner as secretary-
treasurer. 
Academy Ducuue. 
U. S.·Briti.h Relations 
Cadl .. t" /ro_ P.,t I 
eerted American attempts to main­
tain high employment, py direct 
governmental action if necessary. 
It either of these �wo conditions 
is not fulfilled, the advocates of 
low tariffs and multilateral trade 
in Brit.ain \�11 lose out to the 
supporters of a self-sufficient ec­
onomic system composed of the 
Eml)ire and the sterling area. 
The possibilities of Anglo­
Amel·ican cooperation were dis" 
cus.sed by Dean Landis, with par-
ticular reference to the Middle 
East, w.here Dean Landis served on 
the Middle Ealt Supply Commis­
aion. Dean Landis noted three 
main obstacles to cooperation be­
tween Britain and the United 
States : an absence o·f policy in 
foreign attairs particularly on tbe 
part ot the United Statel, a lack 
Tea and Conteat 
, of forlhrightne.. on the part ot 
An exhibition ot charcoal sketch- both sides, and an implicit assump­
es, drawn by students, il to be held tion of the continuance of certain 
by the Art Club on Sunday after- historical conflicts, such al the 
noon In the Common Room. The American opposition to _ Britisb 
exhibition will.. be judged by Mrl. mercantilism. � Dean Landis rec­
Foss, the art teacher, and a prize ommended the establishment of re· 
will be awarded to the "beet artllt .gion,,1 authorities .' to eliminat.e 
of the year." some diplomatic red tape. 
There will be a tea tollowinr Mr. Wright pointed out in a dil· 
the exhibition from' four to six. CUllion of Britiah policy in Europe 
o'clock, to which everY0!le i. in- that acts of aggression had only 
vited. been possible . wheD the ag¥rellor 
Swimming Honors -
In a-nation-wide contest -Ty 
Walker, '45, �laced third in the 
(O-yard back crawl event' with a 
time at 28.8 seconds, according to 
the complete results ot the Na­
tional Intercollegiate Telegraphic 
Swimming Meet just received. 
Bryn �a,wr's medley and tree­
style nlay teams placed' fourth 
and fifth respectively. -
Nason SUIJporto Plan 
01 Dum.barto,," Oaks 
hsd succeeded in dividing the 
peace-loving natioos, and contin­
ued cooperatioft between tne Al­
lies was, therefore, essential to 
world peace. 
Simmons Describe. 
R;,!.i.an dvilization -
Cotttir""J Jro". '.6t I 
enment, she suppressed all criti­
,cism ot Russian social and politi­
cal institutions. instigated by the 
Influence of western liberal 
thought. Liberal writings were 
then smuggled in, especially after 
the French Revolution had prJ­
duced considerable intellectual 
I n c i d e n t a l l y  • • •  
Teaml are enlush'e Institutions 
easily aroullng Inferiority com­
plexel in the hearts of t.hose of 
us who slave our way through re­
quired sports year aft.er year 
achieving recognition only w,hen 
we distinguish ourselves by 
failing to appear At th.e scheduled 
hour-a diSCOUraging fate. A 
unique solution to the problem, 
however, is oirered by the newly 
formed ·Merion Varsit.y Duds Ten­
nis team. A regulat.lon ladder is 
posted on t'he hall bulletin board 
with the more frequent. loser's 
name at the top. The one by-law 
of the team states that no. play­
ets may t.hrow a game in order to 
riae any higher on the ladder. 
The U. :so Navy diriJ"ible which 
circled low over tbe cam pUll last 
Friday afternoon, carrying a num­
ber of obviously sight..-seeing men, 
was not on a purely promiscuous 
aeareb for sun-bathers. Pembroke 
Iwears it came just to signal one 
of itt: inhabitanta, a fickle thing 
who never saw the little token �f 
esteem becaule she was at the 
haironuer prepari'lJ for a date 
up in a handbook when circum­
stances fotted them to make a 
desperate sacrifice in order to pre­
ser\'e the tradition of Bryn Mawr 
intellectuality, Surrounded by the 
chess-players of the village, they 
hid the book under the table, and 
solemnly accepted comments on 
the amazing cunning of the move" 
already made. And then tor nigh 
on three hours they were reduced 
to pondering, as all malters pon­
der belol'e making a move - tho 
only difference being that .they 
couldn't make another, move until 
the men leCt and they could get the 
book again. 
And incidentally, Dr. Berliner 
10!IIs the �tory of the time when 
he· was taking hi, oral doctorate 
exam at Harvard. One of his ex­
aminers lured him Into confelsln, 
that he played ehe .. , then posed 
the follQwing question: "Suppose 
you were a kDi,bt on the Chrom­
ium square of the periodfc chart, 
what elements can you reach in 
one move! "  Rumor us It that 
Miu Gardiner thinks it could eas .. 
ily be adapted for a BiololY exam. 
with another! Sociologists please I ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::� note: m�ern method of courtship I I leavel too many loopholel. New Cotton Dresses 
The Greeks' III long ... ulferi.nc 
and kind. II hal .een Bryn Mawr $8.95-$19.95 
girl! undergoing the crises of ex· 
am. and papen, ha. permitted NANCY BROWN 
them to bring everything \ front Bry. Mawr 
professors to typewriters with �:::::::::�:::::= 
tbem, but -never before ,has it had . 
two cirls ',tay three hours playing 
che.sa. The Bryn Mawr-ites were 
dili�ntJ.y r learning their way 
througb a masten' game written 
JEANNEIT'S 
David Thomas, '48, was the out­
standing personality of the per­
formance. Not only was his inter­
pretation of the "Chocolate-erenm 
.soldier" elever, but allO under­
standing, and a lion's ahare of the 
ct'edit for aavinl the per/orm.JDGeI 
goes to him. He waa the tare indi­
vidual who did not over-play h"is 
role, even in a situation as tempt­
ing as the "sleep-walking" act. 
President Naaon eaid, that we are 
dealinK' with an impede�t world 
and canot expeet to be presented 
with a foolproof plan of peace, it 
is the duty of each one ot us to 
lupport whatever plan comes out 
�Fr=n=,e=n=t=·==================
==
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Inanity 
An amusing Interpretation of of the San Francisco Conference. 
Mapor Paul PetkoU was given by lIn discusling the Yalta decldon 
John P. Beardlle" '48. He seemed that each ot t.he Big Five should 
to' bave grasped Shaw'l idea thai.. have 8 veto power in the Security 
the play Is a satire, not a melo- Council, President NasoD pointed 
drama. But Major SerciUll Sar- out that it haa been criticized as 
anoU. played by John A. Stone. unethical, unfair, and Impractical. 
was a claring example of how to lIIe feels, on the contrary, that the 
let a part ret completely out of peace of t.he world is ,bound to de­
control. He had t.he right. idea of pend on the gnat powers and their 
the major', character, but pepper- ability to cooperate. The Yalta 
-ed it wltb his own theory of how decilion il merely a sensible rec· 
to attract the attention of the au- ognition of this fact, for, unless 
dience. Serglua Is supposed to be the great pawere do agree, <Cany 
rather ridiculoUI, .but n� to the invocation of armed torce by the 
derree of inanity. Thla is a diffi- Security Council will mean world wa� and not police power," Dr. 
cult role, in that the sUptest �(en- .Nason declared. 
dency to over-play it makei it -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�_;;;:;:.� Hem Uke nothing in the world but ;; 
In-.!..!Lle meat for a ham actor. ,V IBW 
It Is too .bad that Araa and the 
M .. had to be limited to one per- Men� Shop 
forrnance. Perhap, lomething 03 
could have been done to §.chieve \ Glove. Cleaned 
naturalnell. without which it bog- and 
I'6d do�, if Friday nlght'l per- Mended 
formanee eould have been .tud- 41 W. Laneaster Ave. 
ied in the cold �y light of dawn ARDMORE. PA. 
by its principal actori:. Formerly of Saborbaa 8Qaar • 
)\rbtno.n 4112-4113 
1J1ranryn 
<lomn. anb �n •• r. 
17 ;!iul �"", .. t" !-&.,,.,. 
,).rbmor.t, 'a. 
Breakfast ti�e is sometimes, �arly, 
Luncheon time is oftentate, ' 
Come to the Inn t� kee�'back hunger; 
There gO'od food and drinks await. 
COLLEGE INN 
, 
Musica Maestro . .  . Have a Coke 
(MAKE WITH THE MUSIC ) 
0-- ��T. 
Plaxsui� and Cotton Dre�s 
$3.9;) and up 
• • •  or the cue to making friends in Cuba 
'Tres Chic Shoppe 
I 'SeviJJe Theatre"Areade I 
, 
At iura time the gay little isle of Cub. is • miSbry cosmopolitaO. 
con" 01 th. slobe-where me familillt �eric:an peeUq H.­
" c..h J� just u llappily uode",cood. .. � 9�a uti ... e s.IMtI. 
FCOCD u.aoo.er co Hanu, .. ,.,. IIMI ,.,  61$ _ida fdendl7 
Coca-CoJa has become • .,..bol of the aood·Mi,bbor .pirie. 
I011UD I.M)II AUTHOIfJY 0' tHI CQCA.C0t.A COM'ANY IY 
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTrUNG CO. 
• 
